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Part Three 

 
We are back working all around the blanket again in this part using a Granny spike stitch.  

Instructions start in a corner each time, if you are changing colours it is good to start in a different 

corner for each row as it helps keep it square.  You can change yarn where I have or wherever fits 

with you.  I have changed on every row.  It’s a short one this week to give anyone chance to catch 

up and because the next two parts are a bit bigger. 

 

Round 19: ch3 (dc) 2dc, ch1, skip 3 *3dc in next st, ch1, skip 3* repeat to corner (dc3, ch2, dc3) 

complete on all four sides, omitting the last dc3, slst, change yarn - 81 sts, 27 3dc 

 

Round 20: ch3 (dc) dc again, ch1 *working in the 3dc gaps, (dc, long dc into the centre dc below 

from round 18, dc), ch1* to corner (dc2, ch2, dc2), repeat on all sides omitting the last dc3, slst, 

change yarn - 26 3dc 

 

Round 21: ch3 (dc) dc again, ch1 *in next chsp (dc, long dc into the centre dc from the two rows 

below, dc), ch1* repeat to corner (dc2, ch2, dc2), repeat on all sides, omit the last dc3, slst - 27 

3dc 

 

Round 22: ch3 (dc) dc again, ch1, dc, long dc to between the 2dc from round 20, dc, ch1, *in next 

chsp (dc, long dc into the centre dc from two rows below, dc), ch1* repeat to last chsp before the 

corner (dc, long dc to between the 2dc from round 20, dc), ch1 to corner (dc2, ch2, dc2), repeat on 

all sides, omit the last dc3, slst, change yarn - 28 3dc 

 

Round 23: repeat round 22, change yarn - 29 3dc 

 

Round 24: ch1, sc in same corner, blsc next 2, long dc between the 2dc two rows below, blsc next 

3, * long dc into the centre dc form two rows below, blsc next 3* the last long dc is between the 

2dc below, repeat to corner (sc2, ch2, sc2), repeat on all sides, omit the last sc, slst end yarn - 125 

sts 
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Use 

I am happy for this pattern to be shared and use for personal and onward sales.  Please however credit your creation 

back to this pattern. 

If there are any issues please contact me via email: bluebirdanddaisy@gmail.com  

Thank you! 

https://www.ravelry.com/designers/bluebird-and-daisy  

https://www.facebook.com/bluebirdanddaisy (also on Instagram) 

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/BluebirdandDaisy  
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